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I SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D., Associate General Secretary of the 

World’s Sunday School Association.

International Sunday School Lesson for April 14 
HEZEKIAILI,-EADS HIS PEOPLE BACK TO GOD 

2 Chronicles 30:1-9, 25-27
It is bad enough for individuals^lo (life is the observances of ordinances 

<?rift into wickedness, but the general [established by the Almighty. The 
-situation is far worse when the ruler | Passover had been neglected. Now the 
©f a nation actually‘promoted iMans i nations were called on to observe this 
for wrong doing. This was* the'cAse in

DR. J. H. KELLOGG
IS OPTIMISTIC

dence, and the so-called extremists 
on farm relief probably will find dis
appointment in some features of the 
proposals that the chief executive will 
put forth. Some supporters of the 
president among the Republican inde
pendent's of the Northwest have been 
talking in terms of a billion dollars 
or more when discussing the proposed 
farm relief revolving fund to be ad
vanced from the federal treasury. Mr.

Juiiah under King. Ahat. The^ JfiJlfship 
of .Jehovah was spurned and the peo
ple were led into idoltry, with the im
moral conditions that attended such 
dirvotion. Isaiah’s entreaties to turn 
to and trust in God had been ridiculed 
and the people were .under,heavy trib
ute to the king of Assyria. M^hhwhile 
the northern kingdom, Israel,' had 
about run its course and Assyrian cap
tivity resulted.

Hezekiah was the good son of a base 
father. Here is the signal instance ^ a 
cbild being superior td hf§* envifon-

nieaningful feast, though atmonth lat- 
i er than the usual time. Invitations 
were sent to the ten tribes of Israel as 
well as to Judah and Benjamin. Many 
scorned the call but multitudes did at- 

jtend. The law was studied with great 
jcare that the ritual might be exactly 
i observed. Confessions of sin were si
multaneous with the offering of sacri
fices. Worship was the joy of the hour, 
and when the seven days prescribed 
for the Passover had been completed, 
the king and people were so zealous 
in the declarations of their ne# o&eii- 
ence to Jehovah that a second period

Visits State To Study Iodine Content 
of Vegetables. Says Growers 

Should Be Rich.
Columbia, April 8.—“Doctor Kel

logg said that if the situation we have 
here in South Carolina existed in 
Michigan they would have the richest 
agfricultural people in the world,” said j Hoover is believed to be opposed to, 
Doctor William Weston, managing di-! anything like that figure, 
rector of the Natural Resources com- j , Whether the chief executive will 
mission, upon his return from Charles- j 'Uglfest any figure is not clear for 
ton Monday, where he went to meet | the present, but many believe he will 
Dr. .John Harvey Kellogg, director of j leave that question for congress, 
the Battle Creek, Michigan, sanitari- Hoover has declared emphatic-
urn, who visited the South Carolina re- ally for a ‘ limited revision” of the' 
search laboratories with a view to as-, tariff. He wants farm products ade- 
certaining at first hand the health- quately protected and is in favor of 
giving qualities of South Carolina revisions only of those schedules af- 
fruits, vegetables and milk particular-; fecting industries that are facing con- 
ly with regard to their iodine and oth-' ditions different from those when the

1 of seven days was observed with add 
fut, and pure in spite of,all th^.fi^th 'ed joy and benefit. As the people re- 

•C home and community. AH’ credit to} turned to their homes and daily life 
the boys and girls of today who refuse they had a personal consciousness of

■^drfBy Tarehtsr buf who "your Go'iTis” graemus atuflSt^-'
most of advantages that are open tO'ciful.”

er mineral contents.
“I met Doctor Kellogg and took him 

to the laboratories, where he inspected 
the methods of examination of vege
tables for their iodine content, and the 
results,” said Doctor Weston. “He was 
profoundly impressed with the results 
in their bearing upon the goiter prob
lem in his section of the United States,

Fordney - McCumber measure 
written into law in 1U22.

was

School Children
Hear Radio Program

The children and teacher^ of Acade
my Street school had the pleasure of 

and feels that we have the solution of hearing Walter Damroch, famous or- 
that problem. Satisfied with these re-! chestra leader, over the radio last' 
suits ,he was so further impressed Tuesday morning. These lectures and 
that he carried home with him a num- j programs are prepared especially for

lO

mil, and make good in this world of 
bcni competition. ’

TTie king had learned much as re- 
xnd began his own reign at the 

of 25. His life had been motivated

Thus King Hezekiah led his people 
back to God. Anyone can be a leader, 
in fact all are, for each exerts uncon
scious as well as conscious influence. 
There are reforms within the ability 

great fundamental principles. Je-,of each one and we are individually 
•was in reality king in his own j responsible for undertaking them. The 

. The divine will was indicated in ! Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper for 
IB the sacred scrolls. Then there ! the Christian, replacing the Jewish 
Isaiah the prophet, as spiritual Passover, is the fitting place for reg- 

and personi^ conscience was' istering our purpose after new obedi- 
!• W reckoned with. v’.' ence, and proceed thence on the King’s

Wan in the experletfe^ oj^/^ttj^us business.
•.'ll i.' .M *

THE TALE LITE
Publisked By the Back Seat Driver
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PablLshed for the benefit of the 
■isCt»ri.sts of Clinton f and vicinity
by the

Clinton Motor Co.
E. I). CRAIG, Editor

lan't it strange how these radio 
[infers can time the introduction 

©f improved models to meet your 
last installment on. the old Ofte?,

Vegetably Speaking
Do you carrot all for me? 
My heart beets for you. 
With your turnip nose 
And your radish hair 
You are a peach.
If we cantaloupe,
Lettuce marry.
Weed make a swell pear.

We still sell New Fords^ as fast 
as we get them. We got 4 Tuesday 
asd they are all sold now. The Ford 
plants are running at the r£^te of 
SyDOO ears a day.

We have 5 grades of oil, and 
are able to fill y^our needs. We will 
give you the names: Gulf, Texas, 
Model A, Pensol and Havoline.

’^at
tion, in order to examine them for 
iron and copper. We know, from our 
own work,” said Doctor Weston, “that 
our vegetables are vei^ high in these 
elements.

“Then I took him over in St. An
drews parish, to inspect the tremen
dous fields ,of vegetables over there, 
and then on to Magnolia gardens, 
which he said was the most wonderful j 
sight he had ever seen. j

“Of tremendous importance to the ■ 
medical profession and to Americans, 
generally, was the way he character-1 
ized the work. I

“He and I discussed his food prob-j 
lems, and he will make another trip 

i to South Carolina to spend a number 
] of days, and he plans to send chem-' 
ists of his own staff to Charleston in 

[the near future to study with Doctor^ 
Remington, of the South Carolina lab-1 

oratories, the food research tech-i 
nique. ’ f j

equipped with their own radios. The 
privilege of hearing Mr. Damroch was 
made possible through the courtesy of 
J. B. Parrott. .

Dr. Frank F. Hicks
DENTIST

Office National Bank Building 
Dr. Smith's Former Location. 

Phone 153

SADLER^S
NO.l

FLOOR OIL
Will Make Your 
Floors Like New

HOOVER KEEPS
VIEWS SECRET

Today’s dumbell says that she 
'labes the attendance law- made a 

iD attend to his own bufciness.

A clerk at the grocery store the 
other day. in answer to an inquiry, 
said that’ he didn’t know if the 
doughnuts were fresh as he had 
only been working there a week.

Don’t start into the hot weather 
ritb a set of old tires. See us about 
set of Firestones. ’ '

Don”! forget that a prea^er is 
to hand out a lifi sentence as 

B as a judge.

We still get lots of repair work. 
Our men can do good work as they 
are trained. They have the tools to 
work with, and we try to keep our ‘ 
shop clean.

Clinton “ ' Co.
Let us give your car a good 

epvhig cleaning and greasing. It 
'mO make driving much more sat
isfactory. You know grease is the 
Y£t of all machinery.

Authorized
FORD

Sales Service 
Clinton, S. C,

' Message To Congress Eagerly Await
ed. Rumors of Rift. Mexican Situ- | 

ation Engages President. ;
1 Washington, April 7, — President 
Hoover had another day of rest today 
in preparation for an extremely busy j 
week, during which he must deal with I 
the latest and most serious develop- i 
ment in the Mexican situation and 

I complete the message he is to send to 
1 the special session of congress next 
' week. ■ I

As the Mexican revolt has devel-. 
‘ oped, the chief executive has followed j 
' it closely, especially those incidents. 
^ affecting the American government. ^ 
He is expected to give immediate ap-1 

proval to the steps taken by the state' 
and war departments for the protec- i 
tion of Americans in and around Na-!

-f ODORLESS 
COLORLESS 
NOT STICKY 

25c a quart 
We furnish the bottle

Sadler-Oweiis 
Pharmacy

Phones 377 and 400

Our Motto — “Own Your Own Home”

eulUNNG
and 

^OAN
KKlmClDKH

NEW SERIES
Prospective Shareholders Invited To Make 

Their Stock Reservations At Once
We take pleasure in announcing the opening of Series 

“W” on the 15th of April. This association has matured 
thirteen series and all have matured on or before time.

When you invest in this association you are assured 
absolute safety. Now is the time to start. Save a fixed 
sum each month. When you are ready ot build, we will 
finance your home for you on the plan best suited to 
your individual need.

How many shares? Home builders and stockholders 
invited to notify us at once. Any desired information 
gladly given.

Stop Dreaming—‘Own Your Own Home”

Citizens
B. & L. Association

B. H. Boyd, Sec’y-Treas.
'At First National Bank Clinton, S. C.

CO.

iANITEX
NURSERY RHYMES

The address to congress, which is 
to deal almost, if not entirely, with 
farm relief and tariff legislation, is in 
a state of revision and Ts expecteTTtd 
be in final form within a few days. It [ 
probably will not be transmitted to;

I the capitol until Tuesday. |
While some congressional leaders 

are acquainted in a broad way with 
ithe recommendations the chief execu-l 
' tive will make for farm relief and' 
tariff legislation, hTsr message is ea-! 
gerly awaited by the rank and file.

I Some divergencies of opinion be-| 
'tween the White House anj the capi-| 
jtol on farm relief already are in evi-

The Watchword of Clinton’s New Laundry
'4S

Plant Is Complete
Every Detail

COPELAND-STONE
LOCALS

OLD MOTBER SWBARD
'Old Mother Hubbard went to the "

cupboard
To get her daughter-fk.dress;

-fiut moths had, been there',
50 the cupboard was bare, 

And so Witt her daughter, I guess.

it

New .showing of Straw Hats in the 
season’s new styles and colors.

Men’s and Boys’ Dress Shirts—$1.00 
and up.

We have a laundry service for every possible need— 
Family Finish — Thrifty Service — Damp Wash and 
Flat Work Service. Choose the service most fitted, for 
your need and phone us.

Tropical weight Suits- 
dark colors.

-in light and

Men’s Union Suits, and two-piece 
Underwear, Ccol and comfortable.

Ladies’ Hose in all the new colors.

Hand Bags, Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Hat Boxes.

—7

ri-"- r. I’

<7^he safest Moth Protection is to have 
your garments Dry Cfeaned first.. 

then packed in Sanitex oMoth-Proof 
Bags. Before storing away your out-of
season woolen things, send them to us 
"for dry cleaftTng." We will return them 
to you already packed in Sanitex Moth- 
Proof Cedarized Bags .. ready for stor- 
:age... with no charge for this special 
acrvice.

Dre'sses in neat and fancy patterns.

Since our new plant has been in operation our busi
ness has steadily been increasin^and we are giving the 
very best service. We use every modern method in hand
ling your clothes to assure perfect satisfaction.

V

EVERY DAY IS WASH DAY HERE.

Young Men’s Oxfords—in Friendly 
I Five and Portage makes—$5.00 and 
i$6.00. '

“HANG YOUR CLOTHES ON OUR LINE” 
Let Us Explain Our Pound Rates On the 

Whole Family Bundle.

-Just specify Sanitex Moth-Proof 

phone us, or tell our delivery man

BUCHANAN’S 
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 28

Summer Night Shirts and Pajamas.

Hot weather calls for more Sox— 
we have a real good Sock, for 50c a 
pair. Ask for number 60.

CALL 28 — You Gef “Sudden Service”

Men’s Handkerchiefs with fancy 
border—25c, 50c and $1.00 each. White 
Handkerchiefs 5c up to $1.00 each.

See our $25.00 Collegiate Suits—in 
blues and fancy patterns.

Buchanan’s
Latest styles and newest colors in 

John B. Stetson Hats.

Copeland-Stone Co.
“One Price To All”

Phone 47 Clinton. S. C.

Dry Cleaners — Phone Two-Eight — Steam Laundry 
“KLEANERS WHO KLEAN”
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